Miss Monique Nicole Williams
January 1, 1991 - June 21, 2022

We mournfully announce the passing of Monique Nicole Williams, 31, of Schenectady, NY.
Monique passed away suddenly on 06/21/2022.
Monique, born to Kimberly Mortimore and Louis Williams, took her first breath on
01/01/1991. Monique was a lively spirit and had lots of ambition, graduating from
Schenectady High School in 2011. Monique had dreams of becoming a Registered Nurse
and started a career in health care prior to her graduation.
Monique had many interests and hobbies. She loved shopping, fashion and was always
dressed to impress. Monique lived a full and vibrant life surrounded by an abundant
amount of loving family and friends.
Monique is survived by her son, Marcell Williams; her parents Kimberly Mortimore and
Louis Williams; her grandparents Leonard and Marsha Mortimore; her siblings Eric
Williams, Danelle Williams, Christopher Mortimore, James Mortimore, Isiah Mortimore,
Messiah Mortimore, and Amilian Mortimore; as well as many aunts, uncles and cousins
who all loved her dearly.
Memorial services will be held at Lights Funeral Home, 1428 State Street, Schenectady,
NY on Friday July 1st, 2022 from 2 until 3pm. The family will receive relatives and friends
on Friday from 1 until 2pm prior to the service at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers,
please consider a donation to the American Lung Association.

Previous Events
Calling Hour
JUL 1. 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM (ET)
Light's Funeral Home
1428 State Street
Schenectady, NY 12304
info@sbfuneralhome.com
https://sbfuneralhome.com

Celebration of Life
JUL 1. 2:00 PM (ET)
Light's Funeral Home
1428 State Street
Schenectady, NY 12304
info@sbfuneralhome.com
https://sbfuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall
Monique you were the best friend I've ever had. My only regret is our time
together wasn't long enough. I'll hold on to the memories of our casino trips, you
trying to cook lol, couldn't boil water ! We shared laughs, smiles,trials and tears,
you were always there for me. Thank you for the joy you brought to my life. Visit
my daughter in heaven and I'll always be here for your son. The sun isn't as bright
anymore, the stars don't shine so bright at night, my life will never be the same.
Thank you for loving me and being my friend. I MISS YOU SO MUCH , and I'll be
strong just for you...See you soon my friend. LOVE ALWAYS, MAMA STACEY
Stacey Sylvia - July 01 at 06:28 AM
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Sending heartfelt condolences and prayers to Lou, Kim,
Gloria Marsha, Lenny, Erica and the entire Williams/Mortimer
family, such a great loss. Let your Love & Memories keep her
in your heart always. SIP

Sheila Washington-Etienne - June 29 at 11:10 PM

MoMo you will be missed that voice I met you at a couple of years ago and we
became friends as well as roommates RIP my condolences to the family my heart
and prayers are with you.
Tishona Sykes - June 29 at 08:39 PM
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I remember
Monique was a beautiful young lady that was full of life and very loving . She
always looked beautiful in fashion and had a heart
of gold. I do miss her now
and forever. I LOVE YOU
SWEETHEART R.I.P
Yvonne Drewe - June 29 at 03:41 PM

